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No. 1978-146

AN ACT

SB 292

Amendingtheactof June13, 1967 (P1.31,No.21) entitled “An acttoconsolidate,
editorially revise,andcodify the public welfare laws of the Commonwealth,”
providingfor a systemfor reimbursementfor certainmedicalassistanceitems
and servicesand negatinga proposedregulationrelatingto medicalassistance.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of June13, 1967 (P.L.31, No.21), known as the
“Public Welfare Code,” is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

Section443.6. Reimbursementfor CertainMedicalAssistanceItems
andServices.—(a)In order toreceivereimbursementforitemsorservices
enumeratedinsubsection(b), theprovidermustsecureauthorizationprior
to actually providing the items or services. The request for prior
authorizationmustjustjfy to thereasonablesatisfactionofthedepartment
the needfor an itemor service.

(b) Paymentfor thefollowing medicalassistanceitemsandservices
shallbemadeonly afterprior authorizaEionhasbeensecured:

(1) Prosthesesand orthoses.
(2) Purchaseofappliancesorequipmentif theapplianceorequipmw4

costsmorethanonehundreddollars ($100).
(3) Rentalofmedicalappliancesorequipmentfor aperiodine-xce&cof

threemonths.
(4) Oxygenandrelatedequipmentin thehomeunlessaphysician-sta1~es

that the physicalsurroundings in the homeare suitablefor the useof
oxygenandthat the recipient is adequatelypreparedandableto usethe
equipment.

(5) Dentalservicesasthe departmentmayprovide, includingbutnot
necessarilylimitedto, dentalprosthesesandappliances,extractionsrelated
to dental prosthesesand appliances,and other extractions asmaybe
providedby departmentregulations.

(6) Orthopedicshoesorothersupportivedevices/orthefeetwhensuch
shoesordevicesareprescribedbyaphysicianforthepurpaseofcorrecting
or otherwisetreatingabnormalitiesofthefeetor legswhichcauseserious
detrimentalmedicaleffects.

(c) Theprior authorizationrequfrementssetforth in thissectionshall
be applicableonlyto theextentthat the itemsandservicesenumeratedin
subsection(b) are providedunder thePennsylvaniaMedicalAssistance
Plan. Thissectionshallnotbeconstruedasmandatingtheprovision-ofany
item or serviceenumeratedin this section.

(d) The requirementsof this sectionshallnot applyin an emergency
situation.
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(e) The departmentshallpromulgateregulationsto implementthis
sectionandshallestablishaprocedureforprior authorization.Procedures
adoptedin accordancewith thissectionshallprovideauthorizationwhen
appropriate, withoutunduedelay.Whenno decisionis madeon a request
to thedepartment/orcoveredserviceswithin twenty-onedaysofthedate
that therequestis receivedby thedepartment,the authorizationshall be
deemedapproved.The departmentshall keepa recordof thosecasesin
whichno decision is madewithin twenty-onedays.

Section2. The Departmentof Public Welfare medical assistance
regulation,publishedin Volume8, Number19 of thePennsylvaniaBulletin
shallnot be promulgated,or if promulgatedshall be null andvoid.

Section3. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

We certify that this bill, SenateBill No.292, Printer’sNo. 1997,having
passedbothHouses,vetoedby theGovernor,official notificationof which
was returnedto the Senatewherethe Senatereconsideredandpassedthe
bill by a two-thirds majority of the memberselected to the Senate
September19, 1978, the objections of the Governor to the contrary
notwithstanding.Upon notification by the Senateasto their action, the
Houseof Representativesreconsideredandpassedthe bill on September
26, 1978 by a two-thirds majorityof the memberselectedto the Houseof
Representatives,the objections of the Governor to the contrary
notwithstanding.

Given underour handand seal this twenty-seventhday of September,
one thousandnine hundredandseventy-eight.

ERNESTP. KLINE K. LEROY IRVIS
President,Senate Speaker,Houseof Representatives

MARK GRUELL, JR. VINCENT F. SCARCELLI
Secretary,Senate ChiefClerk,Houseof Representatives

Note. The dateof final enactmentofActNo. 1978-146isSept.26,1978.


